
Quantity and Quality
is a dandy combination when
you "get 'em just right"-
This good store offers you the
very best in merchandise al¬
ways and at a price that is
reasonable- Therefore at
these bargain prices you are

" getting more than the right
combination-

To-Day
will be a good time to select
that extra Hat, also a Dress.
You can well afford one or
both at these little prices.

New Belts and Ties for
Children 25c and 50c.

Moore-Wilson
Company

AU You Have to Do
IH deposit jour money with OB.
We Will
Furnish yon check books free-
Honor your chocks-
Keep your accounts straight-
(¡ive you attentive and co urionus attention always-Fay you Interest on deposits-
LEND YOU MONEY WHEN YOU WANT IT.
We are still making a specialty of small notes running from $£> to$100-(chicken feed the Metropolitan bankers call them)- whichwill be paid during the month of October and first half of Novem¬
ber, l
Onr combined resources are a little rise ot Qne Milllonn Dollars and
we wnnt your business» and you will not make any mistake to givelt to us.
No amount too small to open an acount with us*

Farmers and Merchants Bank
AND

Farmers Loan& TrustCompany

'
.

* iSíflfc

) Has recently saved iwp houses from fire. One
ph Franklin Street, where Mr. Geisberg lives. One
on McOully Street owned by N. C. Burriss. This
is Well worth considering when you build a new*
house qr need a new roof. Insurance is less where
you use Burriss Shingles. We make a Barn Roof
that never leaks. No nails exposed to the sun. Se£
us before rocfingsypur houses or phone us and we
will come to see you:

JNO. T. BURRISS & SON.

m

FARMERS SEEK
THE OATS PRIZE
GRAIN FESTIVAL TO SCORE

BIG SUCCESS

EXPECTING 1,5 00
All Towns of Importance and

Every Section of Adjoining
Counties Will Contest

Indications point to a crowd of not
less than 1,500 people and possibly
2,000 for Hie first Annuul Grain Fes¬
tival of thc Anderson Chamber of
Commerce, which occurs herc on
Tuesday, July 21st. Letters received
in Anderson yesterday from Green¬
wood, Abbeville, Walhalla) Plckens,
Pendleton, Monea Path, Pelton, Pel¬
ter, Sandy Springs and various other
towns In thc Third congressional dis¬
trict, are to the effect that ail parts
of the district will be well repre¬
sented at the meeting. Collaborator
Keesc, of Greenwood, writes that not
less than 50 Greenwood farmers will
he here, many of whom will enter thc
various grain contests.
An invitation, special in its nature,

was extended by wire today to Clar¬
ence Poe, of Haleigh, N. C., editor of
tho Progressive Farmer, to attend thc
festival and to make an address on thc
afternoon of the day.
Arrangements «were definitely per¬

fected yesterday by which all grain
will be placed on exhibit at thc new
seed store of Furman Smith, whole¬
sale sccdman.

It was also announced that Con¬
gressman Lever, W. W. Long, United
States agricultural agent,' and Col. li.
J. Watson, state commissioner for
South Carolina, would Judge the vari¬
ous contests. The judging will occur
in thc afternoon after the formal ex¬
ercises.
A telgcrain was received herc from

lîdgeflcld asking if farmers in Edge-
field county would be allowed to ex¬
hibit and enter thc contests. Under
thc rules submitted and passed upon
last year, when thc inauguration of
thc festival began, it was decided to
limit tho contest to Anderson county
farmers only, and therefore the local
committee of arrangements regretted
that they had to wire Bdgefleld that
while they would bo glad to have them
exhibit, that they" could no* allow
them to compete for tho prizes, the
aggregate value of which now ex¬
ceeds $500 in cash.
A special effort will bc made by

members of thc Pendleton Farmers'
Society, according to Information re¬
ceived yesterday, to win the capital
oats prize, slnco Pendleton society is
already thc owner of several oats
prizes. The Pendleton society will
not,' however, according to President
Harris, compete as an organization,
only Individuals Inking part as such.

NEGRO KILLED
BY WHITE MAN

Affair Took Place Between Fair
Play and Townville Some Time

During the Afternoon

Anderjon county officers last night
received a message to the effect that
a white man had killed a negro on
the road between Fair Play and
Townville. The message gave no de¬
tails and merely asked that the coro¬
ner and sheriff come to Townville at
once. Coroner Hardin and one of the
depution left at once for Townville but
at the time of Tho Intelligencer going
to press they had not returned.
Because of the fact that there ls

no telephone service with Townville
niter night, it waa impossible last
night to find out the names of the
parties involved or how the killing
wa? done. There was no information
available as to what means the white
man employed in kiting the negro.

FARMERS' UNION

Monthly Meeting at Court House Next
Tuesday*

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Farmers' Union will convene in thc
court bouso on next Tuesday, thc 14th.
As tho state meeting will be held here
on tlie 22nd, lt is desired that a full
attendance be had.

J. M. Hroylca, Co. Sec.
HIS CROP UPI.NEli

Anders°h Mau Who Moved t0 Georgia
Recently.

The Intelligencer hast {received a
letter which, will be of interest to a
number of Anderson county people.
K. A. Young, who moved from this
county last January to Louisville, a
in Jefferson county, Georgia, states
that his- county was visited by a se¬
vere hall storm on the night of the
Cth of July, and his crop was ruined.
V'The storm,** ho says, "completely
destroyed the crops or myself and
several others. My corn crop was
beaten down to the ground and my
cotton, all but about three acres, ls
practically ruined. The hail stones
Were as large as teacups. My house
was scarfed from the hail. The blinds
in tho windows were broken and
frames were split up. The roof of tho
house is cypress pine, practically new,
and hail atones came through in sev¬
eral places:

And 8een Nothing Better.
"Say. did you ever know a woman

to buy what she wanted at the first
.tore she came to?" "Yea, My wife
frequently does-that is, she returns
to lt after she's been to all the other
ptbres."

The balloon is wrecked and drops into the ocean
with its human cargo-one million dollars dis¬
appears-what becomes of the $1,000,000?

You'll be able to tell soon-

MILLION
DOLLAR
MYSTERY

is coming next Sunday

$10,000 for 100 Words!
See Sunday's issue of this paper

Hil Mil

WHERE THEBOOKS
ARE TO BE FOUND

Voters Are Told Exactly Where
They May Go To Locate

Registration Books .

There has heen considerable spell¬
ing around thc city of Anderson about
there being some difficulty in finding
the bookB for the enrollment of voters
in various precincts. It has been said
in some places that the voters do not
even know that they have to enroll
and that other voters do -not know
where tho registration books are lo¬
cated. Tho following information
along this linc will therefore be very
interesting:
Thc book for Ward I will be found

in thc office of Mr. Eugeno Tr ibbie.
The office is on the second floor of
the Brown building and the book is
open to the public at all timbs in thc
day.
Ward No. 2. Thc book for this

ward is at tho Hast Furniture store.
Mr. Foster Fant is secretary and thc
book is open'at all times of the day.
Ward 3. The book is in the super¬

visor's office and J. S. Acker ls secre¬
tary. The office and the book arc open
to the public at thc office hours of thu
supervisor.
Ward 4. This book is in the bands

of tho secretary, Mr. D. O. Browne,
at the Peoples Bank and is open at
all hours of the morning.
Ward 6. This, is the book that has

chused most of thc talk. It was re¬
ported that this book was kept on thc
third floor of Hotel Chiquola but this
is a mistake. Mr. King stated this
m'ornlng that the book for ward 5 has
boen In tho office of the hotel since
tho day after the election, and has
been open to the public nt all hours
of the day and night. The office is
kept open all night and the book is
at hand day or night. It has never
been moved since the day after the
election. Mr. King says that his book
has been moro than open ta the publicand that lt has been, within ton feet
of tho sidewalk all the time. His is
about the only book that is open day
and night.
Ward 6. The book for ward 6 ls

in the hands of Mr. Frank White. The
book is open at thc mill office all
through the day and is taken home by
Mr. White at night.
At Orr Mill, the book is at the mill

and there are signs telling where and
when the book .ls found. ' Thero Is no
trouble experienced in rinding, the
books at all.
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Prof. E. p.,Vickory aud ron. Eugene,

of Dahlonega, Ga., are visiting Mr.
James T. Snow and family.'-

'. V; .?.' til "'

'.; \

Mrs. Bcnncau Harris of Pendleton,
was shopping in lite city yesterday.

MrB. Henry Trescott ot Pendleton,
was in tlie city for a few hours yes¬
terday.

Miss Virginia Oalnes of Atlanta ar¬
rived in tho city yesterday for a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. S. C. McConnell.

Mrs. Fannie Gray of Chick Springs
spent part of yesterday in the city.
Miss Annie Marlin of thc Hopewell

section ls spending. thc week-end lu
tho city with friends.

Mrs. Mamie Mell. Drown, Miss Grace
Spencer and Miss Nicholls of Spartan-
burg lui vc gono to Wrightsvillo Beach
for a ten days stay.
Mrs. E. F. Jordan of Charleston is

In the city, thc guest of Mrs. S. H. By¬
ron and tho Misses Norryce on Norris
street.

J. E. Whisonant and Sid Pigby. well
known insurance men of Spartanburg
were in the city yesterday.
Earl Keaton of tho Flat Rock sec¬

tion was in tho city yesterday for a
few hours.

C. D. Hudson has gone to Chick
Springs for a abort stay.
Ira Adams of Hartwell, Ga., was one

of the visitors to spend yesterday
in thé city.

Aloe Kidd, of Lavoni.i, Ga., was in
the city yesterday for a fow boura.

Lawton Little of tho Roberts sec¬
tion spent part of yesterday in tho
city.

Dr. McCauley of Starr Bpcnt a few
hours in tho city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Sam M. » lams was among the visi¬
tors to s»..-nd yesterday in the city.

P. R. Pattcrrdn spent yestorday in
tho city on business.

MIBS Hammond of Willlamston was
shopping In the city yesterday.

Sheriff Joe Ashley has gono to New¬
berry on a Fhort business trip.
Miss Anna Kay ls visiting In Green¬

ville this week.
Misses Kathleen and Dorothy Lan¬

der have gone home after visiting at

. . .ï*,J2^W^^l ss). . .
Every lady likes to carry a nice fan-they are

pretty and very useful these hot days.
We have quite an assortment in fine lace and hand
painted with carved bone and pearl mountings-
Ask to see them.

John M. Hubbard Ê? Co.
140 N. Main Street.

Where Quality is Always Higher Than Price
,

Anderson College
A Christian Institution for the Higher Ed¬

ucation of Young Women

Three large brich buildings, Htcam beat, electric lights, private
bath to every two rooms. Class rooms, laboratories, gymnasium-
all thoroughly equipped. Campus of 32 acres, recreation grounds,
tennis-courts, basket ball Held, wilbla easy walking distance-'of
town, on two street car lines. Course of study In accord with high¬
est educational requirements. Experienced faculty of Christian men

and women. Strong department H In - -

< BIUSÎC, AKT, EXritESSION AM) DOMESTIC SCIENCE

A PK KIM HATO HY DEPARTMENT for those not ready to enter
college }

Write for catalogue.

James P. Kinard, Ph. D.» Pres.

tho homes of Judge Prince and Mr.
Prank Sloan, their relatives, on Whli¬
ner street,

Mrs. W. F. Shirley and son, Gorgon,
are spending this week in Greenville
visiting friends.

Dr. J. M..Hobson of Sandy Springs
was among thc visitors to ppend-yes-
terday in Anderson.

L. E. Oreen of Charlotte was among
tho visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

Paul F. Haddock of Charlotte was
registered at the Chiquola hotel yes-,terday.

T. B. Collins ot Greenville Is now.
spending a few dnys in the etty on
business.
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